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The ten seminars of the Eeo- Yoshida.

YlO

The Thnd Advanced Manage- T-Ie also hoped that these parcr

t

stu'eourse of the Liberal Arts Faeul- At Hiyoshi,
anrong the
YIN,o.x".f.iue.li,7c?:gie,kEa.i,Da?g?,a;iSiil/iielaiiinJp6ia.StfiEi,Cig/:,ilgao:'t;`l,/hi,/,i,,,iigi/l,ltl"

ment Semmay by g"aculty Mernbers of the Harvayd Graduate
Sehool of Busmess Ad]'nmistration was held froin A.ug 24 to
Aug 29 at FuJi View Hotel on
the shore of the I"ake Kawaguchi at the foot of the Mt. FuJi
97 businessmen had participat-

tr

:,"e,iei,\f,P,l3,tssit,,e:.hw,•i,#1:.2b;e:o:?l/ffCg'iigie:',t,wh-itlLi,f.l8nk,F:,,e/;,ili,lke,.V,/L6iigicr",9d,,/g'i,aSclj,/i

The maximum capaeltY. of One next year

seminar is now 30 stUdentS However. fui!damentally, the
About :300 students will not number of the seminars in the
be able to join any seminais, in Economical Dept. should be inspite of their eagei applieation ereased toward the end of the

The names of the seminays btUd9iits
planned to move to the coininer- Th}s p]an vLTill be formally deeial clept. are as follovL's, Taka- cided at the conterenee of the

hashi seminai, Odaka, Sono, Km- professois of the Economieal
bara, Suzutki, ]N(ori, VgTadaki and Dept this fall.

G
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Mikuni hut" opened 6y kVe7C

The XN'andervogel club of Keio elub has reeently increased, so

Univ. has built its hut, named they hadwantedthe placewhere
"Mikuni Sanso" or the Mikuni they will be able to drop m, m

hut.
wmterwithsknng
andmclimbing
This is eompleted
the co- mountams
m summer
operation of the semors and the The hut has the land of 200
paren`ts of the members of the tsubo ancl the tviro fioors of 60
club. It is loeated at Yuzawa m tsubo anchts eapaeity oi' 50 adult

NTiigata prefeeture. persons.

It takes two hours froni the Thev will be able to use it m
Yuzawa station on Joetsu Line the expense of 5e yen a day as

'

by
bu.q.
The idea
behindafee
buildmgof
this lodgmg.
Theie are not any eleetmcal

hut is that the members of this faeilMes and the telephone.

Centennial Construction
pt

befoie the instraetors, participa-

tors ancl others who had gather-

ecl on the green gai'den m the
hotel.

After Okui's makm.cr his

speech, seveial guests of honor's
speeeh to]loyved Prof., Okui ex-

pressed that accordmg to the
great progress of the recent in-

dustry, not only in Japan but
in the woyld, the special knowIeclge ancl the experienee of the

managlng of a eompany ls needed of the man who takes charge
of hls entelprlse

The people of Keio Umv. have
been greatly mteiested m these
affans smce a Å}ew years ago.

As the result of our encleav-

ors, with the cooperation of
Harvard University the fii"st
semmai had been held at Kawana Hote] at Izu Peninsula.

mounts
m the tuture are 50 ineter swim-

nMng pool and Sports c]ub Gyninasium at Hiyoshi.

A swniiming pool will be

loeated in `Lhe site oE the present basket-ba]1 court south of
the stachul:Ll.

The Gvmnasium will stand

It is a briclÅq buildin.cr of tvv'o

stoi`ies with hea"ng apparatus
and ]ts site is 509 tsubo

Buildmgs and other installatlons aceomphshed until this
summer are a 1ibrary, a Youth
Buddhist Ha]l, a new school
building at Hryoshi, Juniov High

School buildmg, Grammer

"

Sehool's swimming pool at Tengen]i, Primary Medieine Rooms,

new library at -yoshi HeighL
this building.

been built smee Aug.

"A' building is about 5445m2.
and "B" is 5576m2. "A" is built
at the srte of the Speech Hall

and "B" south ot the campus.
"A" buildmg consists of four
fioors and tvsro basements

"B" has five fioors and one
basement, ineluding four rooms
whieh takes m 150 persons, and
twelve leO-persons' capaeity'
1'OO111S.

Practice Rooms. and a Museum Aeeordmg to the seeoncl plan,
these two schoel houses aie exat Shinanonnaehi where is the
attaehing hospital of the Medi-

cal dept.

H]yoshi Memorial Hall is

now m the eourse of construetion and exDected to be estab1ished until the eentennial m
NTovem.ber.

The hall ean receive t.en

thousand students and is usual-

ly used as a gymnasium equip-

ped with three basket-ball
courts.

The centennial will be held

m this autumn. The Emperor

4

A

t
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tended to 1968m2 in total
XVhen the seeond plan is eonipleted there will be perfectly
sat}sfaetory sltuatlon, m legpeet

of the school buildmg.

A museuin (pathological

praetiee rooms for students)
xKTas built in the Keio ]YIechcal

dept attaehmg Hospital.
It is a modern studying room
m style and one of the boasts
of the ]iN([.echeal Dept. Many
rooms are distinguished with
the difference of viseera.

and the Empress w!Il hondor the
centenary with the visit. Many
offieial and the guests of honor
will also attend this eeremony.
The new buildings consists of

Stuclents and teaehers sittmg
ground the table at center have
a discussion, using the matemals whieh are put on the shelves

"A" and "B" buildings and has

rooms.

on the whole walls of the

participatecl in this senMnar. The
instraetors of this seniinar were

as fol]ows. Harry L. Hansen,

who is piot. of I-Iarvard Umv,
is an expert of the field of Ma]'-

the students or the pdrticipa- theni.

velopment arLd that of Sales pol-

icies at Harvaid Univ. He was
once the clean of this depart-

Business Administration and the

eonductor of courses in Labor

Relations. Assoeiate prof A

Zaleznik, eonductor ot eourses
in Human Relations at Harvard
UlllV

I-]e !s speeially studying Orgamzation Behavior (especial]y Be-

habior in Woik Group), and was
once a staff ol' Program for Ad-

About 70,OOO volumes of the
Shido Librcmy v"rere clonated to

Keio Umv as a eontribution to
the eentenial by Mi 'Vagakichi

iens about the busmess manage- soii arrived at Japan for his one
ment to one another while theKeio.
Near's study at

boolÅqs m only seven yearb It is "MÅrr first impression of Japan
because tinis library gathered is vei'y and,
n]ce, ho I trutst
collections of large 1ibrary own- at the sdme t]me, hope m.v new
ers xvith extra tunds of Mr. .4Lso
iRcomiiig
Japanlife
is to be

`

This hbrary has many valu- clelightful.

able books, for example, the au- vni ma}ormg in Medical

Alniost all books of this hbrary are of Asian classics, sueh as

Contucianism, Bucldhism, Japanese history, Asian history ancl
CliLiiriese hteratuie

They are now m the laboyatory near the Hiyoshi dormitory

of Taehibana Monbe, eouvse at Stanford, but now as
tographis

a Japanese classieal scholar, and I cannot speak or undevsand
a seholar of Chi- Japanese so xve}I, I will study
Yasui
Sokken,

of Ma- general studies, especially Atnerbooks
nese e]assies,
and
tsuzaki Kodo, a eonfucian sehOl- ican Phi]osoph.v at Keio.
g,g,10`e[:.91:.il:ait/rf.t,,ili'lo:•C,Sal.::?gi2:O:ioll'lf,ssstgi9,EO,tbre.l.e,g,L",ya,'r:,przzstogg

ancl ave m preparation tor open-

ing to the public The tnxte of

the Impena] Hotel frem August
16 to 18 These books aie worth
hundred ini]lions yen
It is surpnsing that tlLe Shido

Library Åëould eolleet so many

al Jundieal person, was estab- But I place my hope very

IÅqeio.
lished in 193E in Fukuoka Pref. Much
on one .vear's hfe at

And yet fortunatelv most XS fo]' my taste for sports,

boxmg
books eseaped from being burn- I am
mueh interested in
ed But the postwar fiuetuation aiid iii JapaR I want te learn
and the unstableness of econonne Judo•"
condition iinacle it inipossible to .=n

manage it. So the foundational
juridical person was disnMssed
in 1946 after only geven years
since its establishment. Aftev
that, the library was kept in the

A referenee room adopts the

custody of the Mr. Aso's company and was to look forward

clents can reacl any referenee
book they 1ike to, and the re-

to bem.cr resumed.

Tt was, howevev, elearly diMeult to resume the hbrai`y and
might have taken much t]me to
do so. It would be better to
open to the pubhc as early as

Seienee books are gomg to be
decided on the recommendation

mMklg

tt

possible, rather than eherish pm-

These two kinds vately, so the library was enof seals were trusted to Kyushu Univ. with a

published from

term of seven years.

brating its centen-

to donate Keio the library from

Keio Univ. cele-

Tameyoshi Mori, assoeiate

pxof at Engmeering Fuculty of

nial.

1958 Asahi Scientifie Award.
Mr. Mom, to.crether with Pi'of.

printed in natural
coler. showing the
tibrary at Mita on

Keio Univ. was awarded the

Above ene is

Yasunori Miyoshi at ]NTagoya
Univ. of Engmeermg, reeeived

lt.

600,OOO yen for their eooperative

This is the fust time that Keio

to tlMs one. The second exchange student

First, they eould exeha.nge fi'om Stanford Umversit.v, ]Ir.
their experienees and the opin- Riehaid Stacey Malcolm Ander-

}Ie told his deqire for t`uture

open aeeess system, so that stu-

scientist won this award.

othev events which are simi]ar

experienee in Keio and ]n JaMr Aso donates library to Keio
pan as follows.

L)O.9. and 90.

nlechan1sln".

,hZ,h.e,t,S.?gti,i,",ai' dR•ffa,S,..`tWOf,Bli,bcr, arrived here

in IÅÄirunian I?xelation.

ioom and a refernece room are

studies m "sparlÅq chscharge

gag.gesg,eogit•,,za,e ,Siegr."",a,',' XiS,9 Exch students
prevLous semmars.

participators spend the summer He is 19 .vears old and ]un!or
vanced Trammg and Reseavehdays
together at the same tnne, of the faculty of mediemcn

The capaeity ot a reading

Mr. Mori Awa!ded

tors The next tsression will be held

g2oeei,t,iEt:6iie,t:Ol,,.l.S,Es.e;}o,i/,`.'Ii,igeqe/iii/ss,TXIi,ag:cr]',ee,as:,lii/Ylie"l],2e/Toi9{'gva3teelig'

Prof. E Robert Livernash,

piof of the Graduate Sehool of

tion of thig ]ibrary was helcl in

of professors ef each faeulty
A clerk sa!cl that as they have
a lot of works left undone, they
fear the opening of the 1ibrary
will be delayed.

to eooperate the lecturers and mutual understanding among

lllent

Basement.. the night duty

The first fioor a reference
ioom, a lobby, an oenee room
The second fioor... a reading
loom, a stack room.

There was a great many who sanie place.
hacl wantecl to participate in Seeondly, they are studying
this event m eomparison with the high techmque of the mantlie affairs of the last year and agement on the basis of the
the year beEore last Many pro- "Case Method7'
fessors and the coneerned of Likewise, eollective 1ife under

IÅqe!o Univ. attended tlie seniinar the same roof promotes the

this public presenta"on has not
yet decidecl The specia] exhibi-

iooin, a eloakroom, a stoek ioom

center in this picture.

the Department of Market De-

The placement of the rooms

]n eaeh story is as follows;

Businessmen are seriouscely attacking the case. being Snstracted

by the instractor, standing in front of the windows, left side at

keting, AdvErtising, and Sales
management; he takes charge ot

tmal Company.

yoshi and now being turnishecl
hurned]y that k opens on September 10
(

were mdus"Lnal leaders m this
country
It is not exaggeration to say
that almost all of the ]eaders
of the company m the various
fields of the industiy m Japan

Aso, president ot the Aso IndLis-

The new modern hbrary is

and part is now under construetion at the campus of Keio.

They w]Il be mstrumenta] in

the site of the previous eafeteria

constructecl on the height of Hi-

Most of the eentenary eonstruction has been eompleted

States.

north of " the Memomal Hall, at

`Green }Iouse"
4

The entrance is at ihe leit side of

with the exeellent guidanee of
the instructors from the UniLed

furthermg th3 elose ties of
tmendship among the managers
sponsorship of the Commtttee of
in Japan who virill be able to
Advaneed Management Semmar
deve]op the future Japan. This
with the support of Keio Umyeaifs se]ninar was the 3rd
verslty
event.
It was at 200 p.m on Aug.
In 1956, the fiv$t seinmar was
24 when the openmg eeremony held
for the puipose of gv,'ing
was held President of Keio
a new vanous knowledge of
Univ, Dr Fukutaro Oktu atthe
management
ot those who
tend to give an opemng address

The iooins on the second floor
are for shdes and movies.
IJ"aeult!es planned to be made

This is a side view of the

jeclge of the management of the

eompany through this seminar

ecl m this semmar vnder the

move. the seininar
seminars will
which

s

tieipators wil] further the know-

the famause

gladio fortior."

In the meantime, he ehosed

the viewpoint that it would be
better to p]aee it m the eharge
of a certaln unlverslty 11brary

eapable of growing and aecomplishmg it than to mdnage it

by himself.

The other shows The traditions of Keio with
words, ncalamus which he sympathyzed while he
was assoeiated with its gradu-

This is only green-coloured.
These are to be sold in September.

H. Anderson S. Fukcrwa
Stanley T. Fukawa, the first
exehange student Åírom the Uni-

versity of British Columbia,
Canada, came to Japan in the

middle of August.
A handsome, 20-year-old msei

(the seeond genevationÅr boy

speaks very good Japanese
which he learned at home
EIis purpose of eoming Japan
is to study ,;a.p.anese and, at the

same tlme, to get every mfor-

mation of Japan where his

.

pareiits were born.

He is to join the eourse of

,Japanese History at 1Åqeio Uni-

ates, made him feel ]ike te give

versity. I+Ie ]s now staying xvith

his cher]shed boolÅqs.

lns cous]n in YolÅqohama.
+
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Struggle note
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The all-Japan educational

Now the problem has changedi into tkat of poiiticsr insteadi of eclucatione Couid such cleveiopment The extra meeting of Fedvvithout b
qvestions?
For whoza"trN does the education stand at ali? etated Association of Ali-Japan
of the state ef affairs bey passed

eonfan'ence foi' the distvtc-

tlve conlnl]ttee ehlef de-

Tke Mita Camps wiES featrure the pyokeem on frhis page and geave ehe matter to the reaclers' ivdge- ft,AV.at,e,i/,'".8VetrhSgtXi'.""i8XS.,iAe..]ddi,ai,E

cides to enforce the tedchers' ]at!ng s.vstem and, at
tho gdme time, makes clear
a tentatlve plan.
Japan Teaehei's l./Jnton dedares d state of emei'gencv
describing the rattng tys-

teaChetg' )iatlnbcr systeln xx'ele
niade

Whole framework of Gov"t's plars gtle95ixPLi'fs.i:?l':,`,zaÅé.fa'xe1,i]g ,,,?,1 •z\g(i,g'ghSiLgi'Ptyilfl`,xcrg"S,ei,` srzLt,Åí;i,E"k"

22

able by anyone del]beration }nll be needed

tel)1 aS d "elISLS Of llatlOll "

)1.ll(,,,h,,,.E,,,.ig.,,-.',,,F#,F,.,,,,,,-!211e'l,,hnt"ZE'ifiidr"i,,i.iglf,i•,EO,ellSkls'ft11111rl/,g./w.tiliY,aillll,IesiL,ll."61Cli/'illl,ag//:elize2,8,,El'l'1111`si`/Åée/Etsiolllgii,i•3':,gl/i,,/Åé,bi/tl:,ill//s/i•IaT!//lj,//,"ll.i]z,:li.:?O,iiS.:,,p,{,lk'ig,:,:li}o:,}as'i/9/Ilsr?.11'i/i'SE,l;,sc}l.I,i

195,g
: t{ ci i'. 20

\

Meti'opo]itan Teacher's
Union plots a htrategy of
boxcottmg entranee cere-

telll ltself apart fronl the pros SYStelll?
One may well thmk frnaneial shortage. To lessen as psychologist

i",31ei8n:./i-,Xg,lt•.tzae.s.gE,t;gn,.?rLn,i#,i?i9j/{tSe,\OS2S,epat(ega.IOIolit.eazaiE"flif8ÅíeeSt,:`xen3lig,iX12iKei/oq',Uolg,//g//iol/Zk"zO,i,,g?,ie,.g:z'xx,c.8.:;Lt{st,;.],?,i,f.L,es:.:.?,si/ikts,x,gJIe,ioT:?g/iewiB'R.g:i:oS,e,1/roe8,/r

lnollies lll .A.pHl.
s

"ALpr 21

A 35-rear-old Junror high

pubhe schools rate the efficiency One Of the aiMS Of the edUea" i'ating difficult to rate the efficiencÅr' of both the Goveinment and JTu

bchool teacher tvies to kiH
himself in front of the entrance of the Metiropolitan
Educational Board'b build-

of their teachers by the set eri- tiOn aftei' the War WaS tO eleVate
Prineipals
with rank-and-file
teachers'
aehievements
eom- the
headquartei's
teria by giving marks of five de- tlie SPeeialit: Of e(IUCatiOning, teaehers, not to speak of JTu,
f.",e,2s.,to,shs.t:.ag},eiis"s:.:s,t agfigfi :-.h.2taS'c"pO.g\g,k,ei.`.h•9 arit.Of.22a.:hdi g 1:i,"6iY, O.P,P?fiZd, lo? ;,nSZ.it,,,Til.e Echoes in various crucrrters

ing protestmg agdinst the

prineipals submit the ratmg re- anCe With thiS aiM, eVery nOi"Mal 3o pmncipals' punishment of -

svstelll.

22 ,Japan EducaUonal Associdtion. alFJapan niothers'

mm

eonvention, tscnolai`s and
p]'ogvessives state the opposition to the s.vstem
2:'J ]iVIetropolitan [l'eachers

t

Umon walk.s into strike.

p

Al ni ost 90 9e of the c] asses

are deserted.
.Iu!i(i 3

The educational eomJnittee

at W'akavama Pvefecture

suddenl.v enfoi'ees the systelll.

]O Biood-shed str'ug.oeles be-

tween the poliee and de-

r,[2.,S.R.ielfi,g•i://X,/?.e",,}l',.i.nn,o/fi,Mx,/}ij/'/SullE.//'Åí/igZ.'lli:isi}O/li,gei/////i,"":kzg,6:`//n.g'".xsi,/,.',#kiS,,p.og.sibie 'ilc,ILL3iti:er;,iEg:i.k'/i,.iO,,Etwa:e:.,iah,'k,'#,i/L{:./Lg"Eo:1,/jh:is",s.g,1'i,pZ,l,ier't.dg.StX.iiE'/Gei,?,1

monstrdtors. Some IOO at'e
in3ured.

The effiejeney rahng might be offieials and people concerned reaso"

n why they should have be the final mark of him I-Iow
enforced only when it ean be shDuld have studied on this -L4S eVei'YOne knOVLTS- even the advoeated the switehover poliey. do you think about th]s?

Ju]v 6
55-vear-old pr'mcipal com]mts suieide troublmg the
matter of the system.

,

9 Pupils of eleinentary

t tmcl gp bg ""
AMftnm

schools and .iunior high

sehools at Kyoto City stage
a demonstration.

15 The Edueation M]nister

meets with the leaders ef
JTU without success.
Aug. 7
Principals at Aoniori Pre-

,

fecture present the case to

the Aomori Local Procurator's Offiee protesting that
the.y liave no obh.cra"ons to
rate his teaehers.

]6 The second-wave demonst-

'

ration at Yakayafa Prefec-

ture brings about 7e

ln]ul"les.

Sept. 4

JTU boss is arrested at

honie

.

liicr,g'io/t"/r,:,.,ea,k,lli.1i•:.//i'eqiei'lu,fiSt:'i:"/;Sil./.iibsiogHi,111r/I'11t,"otll'l//i,//1.g'"S,,/.iri`lialll'i',hi'eiii}ial"ll`".i`igi#S,ilie//iio'il'lles,g./icrlelsiflia'le'/1/\e[g,ho/ll,si,aZ,1ifiel6iat)lil,11illi//IX,,l,/ti,:,:1if/zeftor/f•fiJ,f.s.:pii,ee/SzllÅíOsiiPi,lg/a,11id,OIE,11,,kel,ii'lig/rli.l/EOii/}fgljn'k.tsaai/AciellG.'II,/9tYa/i",,iliitodi,
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The Mita Campus

Student speaks

Keio crew w"ns 3rd st raight victory:
U"pvecedented record in the history
e

'

ll

European and Japanese langSomebody says the Japanese uageg.. I wonder why the Ministry of Education who is so
at'e surely laeking !iguistic taleagev m carrying out the curent To some foreigners, this
rent teacher eMcieney ratmg
may sounds veiy true. In faet,
The method oi teacliing Eng]ish

tw•

The 36th National Champion-

we the Japanese mostly cannot
speak foreign languages without extremely hard practice,

ship Regatta 'vvas hela over the

2,OOO-meter Toda Ol.vmpic

Course on August 24 "!th the

though everyone of us hab learnecl Englrsb or some othei lang-

honor of attendanee of Prmcess

Chiehibu The Keio Umveisity
eight-oared erew won a yictory
in the final race, started 4'30
p.ni.. and became the first crew

m Japanese rowmg history to
ivin an unprecedented third
s'Lralght vietory, nosmg out }[lto-

This is the fifth national

foundation of Keio Rowmg Club

•i wittg/..pt"r.;',

- V2" e" s

!n ICJ09 In addition, the four-oar-

man, too But we eannot express
even the simplest idea in these
languages

1. ]KeioUmv. . ..6:33.3

How queer it is! SpealÅqing
language is not less important
than reading them It is qtute
true. XVe have to understand
every people's idea through

The last spart of Keio Crew. The photo is by courtesy of The Hochi Shimbun

2 Hitotsubashi Univ. 6 3:3 3

Tokyo Maritime
Univ. ......... 6482

year, the game was started in ineludmg four Olympie rowers field

talking as weli as through doeu-

l'//itli'12,ilk,'Sofi,lpgTy,[4t,ljd$'/lo}/:.el;k,/lv,l/:.xtSe,iUlrkgl:`sW,,vMiE`/Si\'Zll,,i,ii'liv•;'idSes'Iig,'ifl#/li./l,,#i,/G'#.idi,,i•,tkk.,,liEl'/Iiill,i,gni

ments m sueh a complex world.
Once more, why can't we speak?

IÅqeio Ciew A•

B Iwasaki
2 Watanabe
3 Takahashi
4 Hashimoto
5 Shimokobe
6 Takeda
7 Suzulk
S Takahashi
"

C Eda

..Average height

weight
ig

it owing to our laek ot' abi]ity`)

ond Umted Nations International Conference on the peaceful
uses of atemic energy was held
at GeneNa.

English oi even Fi"ench or Ger-

XVar. The order of the final race
and the crews are as follows.
3.

lllOl'L).

so we can read rather diraeult

mp

ed crew of Keio also vv'on the
vietory and attained the thiid
national champiorship after the
'

held a eonference to decide not

years, but not the oral English.
XXTe have learned only to read,

ehampionship for Keio since the

I clare say it is chiefiy because

to make the A-bomb test anyAlmost at t}le same tlllle, see-

At the latter conference. it is

reported that much more delegates xvere present and much
more artLcles on the peaceful use

of atomlc energy were put in
than at the former one. At this
tmie, xve must consider the rela-

tion between way and seience.

Those who persist that war
promotes science see on]y the
results, forgetting how the cursed "Tar prevents the normal progress of sclence.

XVe must not beheve the erazy
endeavor of those vLrho think
nothing but war, but must con-

the teachmg method has been firm that the efforts of a man of
wrong t'rom the very beginning.

But we should speak now, so
the method must be ehanged,
over-comin.cr the diMeulty of the

differenee in structure between

through it. we can be truly hap-

p.y.

by Mr, K. Saito (senior)

g?rSseSS.ww-,fiSd`li.e,SO.i?,scS.sgzi: Report ,

71.5 k.cr

RS/&k.tU.,S.:.Veesl,Årart.`tWsc•.gagtk,:i.aS,dilS.gE- 10th Tokyo gnt'R St:udent Seminar was held

wind
the ram and the

i,iog"l•gC9Min2ae`2R5CisignrisedoSbt:%sTagkss,svaa.]it{,,".:,:i/En,glt,Lt,,2,?lwt,iX.}liii8.dgrk8.ik9':hiSt,8ve.gXikre,tk?xa,'a'sigegZZtFfieiis,aR'S,Ct.'T"ii'l2,OgLl?eCl'k',l,g,st,a'g:b&

Fortunately,

good sense wi]1 make the slow
but steady progress and only

boat length Thereatter Keio

17.0 cni

heaNv raln
Owln.cr to the
which was eaused with the Typhoon 17th and
has
been falling
smce the previous nighr, the Tofull
to the bl-llll
da Course was
xvith water.

by .IVIr. T. Koyano (Junior)
[E]he way of science
A fevL' days ago U,S. and U.K.

for three years. I hear many
ot the Europeans or Americans
have better abMt]es ot using

Idon't think so We have real]y had Enghsh }essons for many

a half boat lengths.

system, would not try a development of the situation.

uages Åíor a lon.cr time, at least

several European languages
than Asian people. Whyt? Is

tsubashi Umversity by buro and

stf

Page tlwee

a half.

had

by Kuniyasu Toga

The splenchd rowing of Keio

both
al-

most eeased at the
staltlng-tlme,

and without thefear slnKmg
as happened in the annual
K-"r

.

race over the

tlns conButnowadays
.Judging from his real power, kyo pc,rtumty foy us
to have
silent religion.

Sumida last

"Efforts
l

A delegate frem Africa is

i!,gol,.,\O•,i/ii//mx,l.ge,/Åé.i,lhge,l,,,(ip,ill,1.i}i,1:•,illjei'•,llke,/lf•i,'ilSlldiiill//?,a'//lr/lllGiE,,/e,f,,,t/likOiS;.i//11k',i/o/ilil'u""$'lnsil/i•iil.,ailii/lie,ff'ijlE"11i'IS,,:t`llei'•holghkai,e,ixffillolAiY/l•t:/tw,/lkS/,e.'iiff,"il/iS/iS5-l//4,f.IS'l"fi/illi/laijdll"/111#i///i•:ail.:il•/ki

reporting. .t

have

our surpmse, a delegate from
Vietnum supported the opmion

the Japan's re-armament is

necessary. He emphasized the
m}sery of a eountry without
forees.

We set aside every evening for

agalnst
stuclents
of many
lectures
attended
clurmg two years and got them, from defferent
eountries
with
IY were strongly

vecreation time. We had a

Curately, falthfully, with atten- religionandinternationalpeaee" Vidual responsibilities
re-arma- and the necessrty ef Japan's

night, most of foreign students
appeared before us in their own

el9.SO,M.,,e.aX.t,e"kiE}{ig,S.h.a,p.ei,,A.n,cl.di.ff,ere,n,,t,f,',e,iig.i.'o,ns•.znd,,gr,g,.h,a.d,{leili9f.e,S,F,O,i,',S,Y,,r,•.l,ii,,a,i,ie21.0f,,,T.O,k,.Y,O-t,h.e,.ll2',a.i"M,a,',n,,e,iiiliLi]Xi,t,,gy,h,en,,g

et

pleasant time every night. Es--

peciall.v at an international

:l{o,n.toi.tdh,.e,,`unguardecl point of )\gS,hout any re]igious restric- ll8'O,b,S9,i,iiS Of SCieiiCe rel}giOn and i.nfeclk,.a.g.e,lpe,g,a.t.ehgrdO 1.Re,PpU..bllS,C.

,."

nationa] costume, and played

. Prof [Vamamushi of TolÅqvo [Vhis Chinese student said that,

their interesting folk dances.

g.b.eii,eV.G,,`.h,::,`,li,e.,,CO,n,Si,`,10,2d.)•Nfi,e,ti.iX,',e.C',`,,flgthet.l]Sti".nt.`.h.e.S2i".il31,lil2'iV,e,i',S.itY,,oC'S,fV.e,,"S.it,ieg:V,i"e.OI,n.?.1ig.IIP,W.',t.hf.ga,P,a.".eHS,e.h,a.V,e,,a,".

July 27 was an Open House
Day. 0n that day, we invited

penod.
Asthe
thetwoweek
fortl"alning. for
upon the passion
result, we could promote mterthe spirit of mqtury, and the exnational student friendship m
traordinary abudance of training
this semmar. Half of us were
ln quatmty It is my fimn conJapanese, but most of the forfidenee that however many the
eign students came to Japan
competitors are, if we do not
espeeially to attend this seminai'.
have the `ungaurded point of
As stated before, our theme
the mmd', we shall not be de"Our most eager ambiOon this
yeai was to break `six-minute
'`It is easier to preach than
to practise. Aiming at the thn'd

interchange of mformation

tion of religion.

Science and Religion, and that

that religion had to do with the

year together vLTith the forth
stralght vietory.

joy at the vietory."
"First of all, we express our
lieartfelt thanks to the school

I wish more excellent crews
than us will devote themselves
to break the `six-minute wali'

authorities and many supemois
for their mcaleulable g.uppoit

with the following words m
rnmd-`Do tomoyrow what vou

Dail:' i'outine

what you want this year, ancl
do prove your ability thig au-

and after breakfast, we wouLd
take participate in Meditation
out of doors when the weather
Nsras fine. The short peiiod of
silent meditation plays an im-

want to do today. try next year

vL'hieh enabled us to dex'ote all

our energies to trainmg. Speakmg somethmbcr about our trainmg, we never turned our hands

tunlnT"

'

relationship and eommunieat!on

between man and someone or

#

Every clay, vLTe .crot up at 6.45,

rimes

ed that religion was something
whieh man has cveated for himself in order to satisfy a sense
of uneasiness. Another suggest-

ed defimtion was that reiiglon

ececmpeesat a glance
Keio Motor Club breasted the
tape for the fourth Unie in front
of the San.cr.yo Keizai Newspaper

Motor Raee

pants of the semmar were not

Off]ee near Otemaehi, Tokyo, at

ancl ended at the saine plaee

227 pm, Aug 20, winmng the
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Next we .crave the defimtion to

peace. And we discussed on the
sources of tensions that cause
wars. A delegate from Ameriea
who is now studymg at I.C.U.
reported that national pride,
hates and hopes were the most

each university with I mspec-

tionalism! This we found the

tov of the other paity.
J6 Xl •

wider than the previous one,
and could inelude ideologtes
sueh as Marxist Communism.

iors, earryintocr 5 )Members from

ShilÅqolÅqu with tvNro NTissan Jun-

Tokyo

eonsists of these creeds or be]ieves by whieh a person actually aets. Tlns definition is much

lmport,lnt factol's ln the causes
of xva]', while a delegate from
Vietnuin stt-essed the nnortance
of nationa]ism The telatien betNveen nationalisni and interna-

[L"IMs raee eovered about 6,OOO

l

ev"

after 19 days, was sponsored by
the Mmis'.ry of rDranspoi'tation,

the Sangyo IÅqeizai Shimbun,

niJIes over Japan exeluclmg
F

:

The race, started froni Tokyo

and NTissan Motor Co Litd

J

LTP. 1-:home, vchisaiwat-che, Ch;yoda ku

sixth TÅqeio-VgXaseda Pxound Japan

lng But 11nany of the partlcl-

Y 360 per mentts

?, HE jA?AN TIME$,

to keep our heads cool after hot

discussions.

christieians, so the nature of

FEAR OR FA VOR
ALL THE NEJJiS YYITHOVT

something greater than himself.
A delegate frem Ameriea believ-

We are enjoying ice-cream

portant part at a Quaker ]YIeet-

thejapait

A Japanese student reported

Peaee. Group C and D diseussed
on the same problem, Religion
and Peace. Each group eonsisted
of about ten students and one
discussion leader Most of discussion leaders were professors
of leadmg umversities m Japan.

to boat and will be the aim next

deeply excited with boundless

li.crion and peace"'. We started
our diseussion with the defini-

of group B was Seience and

realized This strongly induces
me still now to become attached

forts were reward. "Te were

I vLTas a rnember of .qroup C,

dealing with the prob]em, "re-

The theme of group A was

'vire eould not have our ambiUon

year, we all the members of

Group discussion

students, were divided into four

mon to all the boatmen But

Keio Row]ng Club have made utmost efforts. And now our ef-

4

Sclence".

groups m order to take elose

'L4rhich has been a dream com-

straight vietory for the past one

sent situation of Japanese

rather aeademie, we, semmar

vLrall' and to row uD at the Ievel
of five minutes by .?.,OOO lneters

Captain Iwasaki

Dr. Kaya, president of Tokyo

Umversity ]ectured on" the pre-

was "Seience, religion and international peace. As the theme was

feated.'J
4

our relatives and friends to our
semlnar.

The vace airried at testing the
slÅqill of dmvers, the amount er

gaso-line eonsumption and the
reliability oÅí the cars rather

than speed. Keio toolÅq title, 16
to 55 in scores

Keio Waseda

1'ime . . 188h29 min ISSh50mm
Gaso-hne 60721(-12) 6L)3.bl(-54År
Damages &

Aecidents -4 -1

most difilcult problein of all.

During the seniinav life.. we
shai'ed personal eNpet'inces and

exchanged information about
our cultural backgrounds. And
through the free diseussions
and the reereation to.crbether, we

eould find a deepening apprecia-

tLon for one anothev and could
prolllote 111tel'11.ltiollal fviL)11d-

bhlp
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r'HE MI[rA CAM?US. Xeio University, Student Hall Room No. 2G, Mita,
Shlba, Minato-ku. Tokyo. Japan. Mita Office Tel. (45) 2318

In the last several years, the

guide busmess is before the
hghts as the most profitahle

THE "alTA CAMPUS is published
every month
during the
aeademie
year.

and pelicles ef THE bllTA CAM]E'US are tl)e responsibility ef the stugent
eiltters. Statementshere
published
the epinions
neeessarily
refiect
of the scheel authorities or any department of the University.
Single cepies: Priee \10. Annual subscription rate: \2ee. (12 cepies)

do
not

es the proof to prove the eFAnd he is qualified to write on

they enJoy a dmve whisting

a curmeulum vitae that he has
the lieense. This is said to be
an advantage vgThen he enters

park Many tounsts have a

tion Besides the fact that he is

weather makes tourists happy.

favoured with the ehanee of

speakmg English, he ean travel

Teclay's aSien tourist

F'arty, JTU was determined never to say yes to any
GovernmenFissued "reactionary plans" at any cost.
Meanwhile the Education Ministry brands JTU as
"reds" and is taking a rigid attitude toward them.

gndustry in Sapan
Apart from the guide busmess

as the part-tmie job for student,

lots of eMcient guides are neod-

ed, as the toumst industry has
began to be taken seriously as
the important resource of for-

According to an offlcial at that Ministry, ihe Govern-

ment could by no means allow to Iet the properminded teachers go io the hands of such reddish

lp

use it for bad weather Good

GuEcle examinatien

,

conversation is done in June.
The svecessors m the first test

sit for the oral test. There are
no 1imit concerning age, sex dis-

A female guide is explaining to a group ef tourists at the Golden

elgn culreney.

guides gradua]Iy master the Some factors cannot be obtain-

business, it may be sigmficant to

]umor eollege. The eontent of
the exammation will be sp.en m

techmque of treatrng the guests. ed without experiences, while
The a]lowanee for one day is Othei'iaetors can be got through

shinpo, Current of The VgTorld,

eseort more than twenty tour- gUide, the problems concerning

Then. what is the "neutrality of education?" Such
being the case, both sides wouid not yield a step
but are attributing the trouble to each other. What

was the big.crest s!ngle ineome m

eign toumsm oecupies in Japan.
Last year, Japan earned $64 mil-

lion from the spendmgs oÅí 128
thousands foreign tourists. It

the noneommodity trade aecount [I]he future oÅí the tourist

industry is so bright The govevnment launched the five-year

plan for the advancement of

power-sirife, conservatives versus progressives, apart
from the matier ef education. This is the problern.
AII the medsures imaginable should be taken to get
the problem back to its original place.

tical problerns, is done on a Sun-

day m the end ef April at To-

]Åqyo, Sapporo, Osaka and Fukuoka The second test of English

Pavilion, Kyoto. (J.T.B. phofo)

Befoie we eomment on guide

is worse, the problem has now developed into a

sense about economic and poli-

questions are difficult enough to
be,given to the graduates of the

know how significant status for-

The Study of Current Enghsh.
The question about the 1ÅqnowIedge of tour oeeupies a greater
part. In English question, techmeal terms, used in the hotel or
travel agent, will often Åíound.
Licences ax-e issued to the Span-

cu]ture
Japan Guide .AsRequisites forsociaUon
gu;cle The
g.ponsers the tra!ning

]sh or Freneh speakmg gtndes

attraetecl to Japan with the Japan Guide Assoeiation con-

Whether or not those tourists, seuO}"ilSiieer9f tlie neW guides eveiy
sists
of ]ieensed guides
The
ag-

soeiatJon recoinmends guides to

the travel agents. Most guides

milhon

are registered on the list of
J.G.A. It always keeps close

at least 150,OOO guests from

tions concerned with foreign

with a resultant ineome of $120

tourisni. They publish a month-1.v, "Travel Companion" that is
ehiefly, read among guides. The

1957 is expeeted this year.
Thus, the world today is becomlng more and more tourlsm
eonseious. The guides play a

magazme carries lots of useful
art}eles for guides
ge

great part m promotmg tourlsm.

Variety of excursion

The organizations eoncerned,
both government and private
are woyking toward !mprove-

In most ease, the .cruide escort

the toumsts with the purpose of

ment of mortor roads, hotel and
travel faeihties and easing of

sightseeing. The!r tour is divicled mto several types accord-

entry proeedures. Japan Tour-

ing to the difference of entry

ist Association is advertis!n.cr

hard to mvite tounsts from

procedure and the toumsts' eontract wlth travel agents.

Act shgws nationality

One of the most typical tour
is, what is ealled, "shore exeursion". XVhen a liner from

abroad

method of rating. There could not be too much

Fifty per eent of the total

tou-sts come Å}rom America, 10
per eent from Ohina and 9 per
eent from England. ThDugh not

method of rating.

Some kind of rating system rnay be necessary
with the teachers too. But how it should be is a

so many in number, tounsts
come from other eount-es ancl
even from Africa
Before the war, inost tourists
are rather well-to-do people

matter of serious considerations. So we think much
more studies and investigations through the coopera-

A guidie explains ahout or samisen or a three-stringed lapanese
musical instrurnent to the guests. (!.T.B. photo)

In the near future, Chinese wil] endeavtour of var}ous organizabe added as one of the foreigii tions eoneerned, enjoy Japaii,

land ancl do the sights around

languages Every year moi'e depends upon a guicle. If he

chor In the case of Yokohama,
the ei'ews or passengers make

than hundred
one
people get a treats them well, they will ap-

guide Iieense m the test preeiate JapaR niore, and teil
As ieference books for the theii' fnends about enioyable

test. the tourist Iibrary, Japan tour in Japan, when they reOfficial guidebook, Japantheir
pocket
turnThe
to
sarily the ease. Many teaehers
eountry.
come from Ameriea, Cakmg ad- guide and Quize, published by guide ]s, as it were, a ma}i
vantage of the summer vaca- Japan Travel Bureau is ieeom- standing on the front of mvisiinendable. The preparat!on wlll ble foioeign traclg, or a diplomat
tion, on monthly payment sys-

ernment officiais but also the teachers are parents
of chlldren. Aren't they? They must talk with each

tem, Travel to the foieign

countries ls becomlng more possible for the people m general.
The guides ean see the eharacter of the people fiom vainous

other despite of al( bygone things. That will be their

duty to the beloved children and to their indigant
parents.

eountrles

LMost people from Ameriea are
annoyed by the long stone steps

} l, db, h l{Nc .s

m the temple compound, be-

eause they have forgotten to
as they have a ear.
is my walk
school People from European countries
seem
to feel Japan very
would far away from
their country, so
that they feel very uneasy dur-

ing their trip. They may be

happier if Germany, Freneh and
exeept Italian are spoken as mueh as

Enghsh m Japan

English tourist are very limit-

ed to use pounds. They have
k

THE WORLDiSFASTEST PORTABLE

to go seoteh, while Amerieans
are inelmed to buY many souvemrs. People from southeastern
eountmes are so amiable.

Harcliship$ ancl ioys
All tourists use a large

l( )iiRosAwA

amount of money for his tour.

GINZA 6, TOKYO (57) 8446

They want fully enjoy their

tnp. If they find anything unsatisfactory, they mstantly re-

abroad cal]s at a harbour in Ja-

pan, the passengers and cvews
gGt the temporar.x" permLsslon to

But, nowadays, this is not neees-

tion of both sides will be the only way to break
through and seitle the problem. Not only the Gov-

'

eontact with the other organ]zd-

Thls year it is expected to see

abroad. 20 per cent boost over

deliberations so Iong as it is concerned with its

s

l'i.ge.,gY:Oi,sL`,8,\.i!a"lr6"if'?:Osh:,:-?,eeigaiYd'S4S•g,i3.lil'/S•fiX'/i,.de,hpa{ieg,,'k.\,:VsX'/",:,i'8,/te#ir

realize by 1961 the annual visit
of 300, OOO visitors from abroad

selves the "second father and mother" of their pupils
if they dare to neglect duties deserting ther darlings?
Of course we do not think there is nothing to be
desired with the rating systern, parTicuiarly in its

'

the magazme such as Juken- 1,600 yen ineluding tax. If you bOOks In the exammation of

toumst industry, whieh aimes to

There would be no more regrettable things than
the recent Sohyo's decision that they wiii keep the
children of the members of its wings out of school
on September 15 when the teachers' ali-out strike
is scheduled. Disasterous are the chiidren. They
are as good as dumbs to these situation. How do
the teachers think about it? lsn't anyone against
the directions? Could they confidently call them-

Yukiehi Fukuzawa?

down to a beautiful national

movie eame]:a, but seme cannot

tinetion and school eareer. The

people.
Strange to say, both sides call ihemselves to be
the genuine guardians of the neutrakty of education.

******

wrth a sunny fair day m Sprmg,

various p!aces without us!ng
his own money. Those advan- The wntmg exanunation, covtages make the guide business enng the test of En.crhsh, history, geography and commonattraetive to the students.

Self-Government Associations) and the Communist

Lots of stamps with a portrait have been issued.
But, is there any ctdtured man who appeared twiee

and they cannot see even Mt.

stay m Japan is too short
to be delayed until a fine
day. When they are tavoured

some eompany after gradua-

known left-wlng groups as Sohyo (General Council
of Trade Unions, Zengakuren (Federation of Students

t

Fuji, what a pity it !s! Their

fieieney of speakmg Enghsh.

efficiency rating system have been hot and furious.
It is feared if it will get more serious because the
matter has norw come to the stage of enforcement.
With the supports or reinforcement of such well-

complams are aecumulated,

it bqives them the ehanee to use

En.crIish Furthermore, if stu-

Teachers Union) and the Government authorities
around the problem of controversial teachers'

plain in the inidst of tourist
season But, were these triflmg

elients will ]ose theii temper.
Supposm.cr the weather is hvad,

dents .cret the 1ieeRse, it beeom-

Clashes and struggles between JTU (Japan

proaeh it. The gtudes eannot a]-

ways eomply with their eom-

side-work for student The

another reason why this ]ob is
popular among students is that

Crisis in eclucafgeanag field

A new leeturer dehvered his inaugural address, "it
great honor to teach the bmghtest students in the best
buildmg with the eream ef modern
archrtecture3'
How
you say about these words?

):

e

lcaitor-m-Chief .. . .. . .. H Shinohara

s

one day or two days trip to

[ÅÄlakone or LNikko ]i"Tationai Pavk

as xvell ds Tokvo.

ealls dit Kobe after the anchor-

age at Yokohama, the passengers aboard go to IÅqobe by train

and enjoy sightseemg on the
way. The tourists aboard the

m the newspapers the people oÅí Japan through the
L/;uidq Th3
:.-t-potAea
overnment

the Kungsholm and the Staten-

cruise simps such as the C.u'on)a.

Hew to get ass;gnment S?e,h,SbP,e,C.idai,,l:N,KrpO.",,.g.U,ii9.t]F,,a,i"C,i

dam, clo their sightseeing in th]s
way. 'l"1Lis land of touv is eail-

If you want to be a guide, you a Iieense work as a .cruide. The
are to pasg. the test done by the veteialt gu]des often suggest
Transportation Ministry. If you new guides that the latters must

ed '`overland tou}"'. In this

wi}1 have to get the license from eourteous. The guides without

the governor of your prefec- mformation are useless, howture. So long as you have the ever we]1 they may speak for-

1icense, you can worl{ freely eign languages rl"he visitors ask
But, you are hardto findtoumsts guides much about Japan. But,
by yourselt So, you register he must not be only an interyour name on the hst of JGA., preter. [l]he tourists are so
ancl you are reeormnended to a selffish and Nvant to lÅqin.cr it or

travel agent. There, you will queen it over then' .cruide, be-

case, loeal guides Iead them to

the noted p]aces and lustcrjc
spots. Overland tour has te

be clone in fifteen days, if teurists want to travel Japan xvith•out a vlza.

types sLleh as 111eluslvL) IRdepc)n-

dent tour, inclusive eondueted
tour dnd pa.y-as-you-go basis
tour. In the ease of inclviswe
conducted tour, a guide eseorts

win the ehents' satisfaction with system of hotel and transportathe tour. TLIere exists the diffi- tion. Furthermore, they are to

guide show them the plaees, The
former may be the de luxe tour.

culty of guide business. Most be at home Nv:rth the Western
new gLucles find it clifileult to maltners and eustoms. Even if

The guide may vLrell be h.ippy
to escort it

for .qiudes O'n the basis of the too many musts and must-nots
ability m the Å}'orei.crn language, of guides to be pointed out.

s

On the other hand, the trdvel
agent divides tour into three

get an itmerayy. You leacl eause they visit Japan with the
e]ients aceordmg to it with money saved iii a ]ong time. The
the lmiited fund Under sueh .cruides must be aquainted with
cireumstanees, you need to the means oÅí tour sueh as the

deal with the elient rather than they are malÅqmg tour in Japan,
to explam about the things of they stick to their way of Iife.
Japan ']]he effieiency in speak- In a "rord, the guides are to be
ing English is a matter of eourse a wallÅqing dictionary There are

-

supposmg the foreign ship

be perfect, iÅí you aye attenhve WOrkmg for the mternational reto the news and articles of tour latloriship. Most tourists judges

fortunately sueeeed m it, you be informative, patient and

'

there while the ship 1ies at an-

the toumsts from the begmmng
to the end, while in tl;e case

of independent tour, a local

But, the longer the ]ourney

is, the more difficult is to Iead

:

the c13ent. In eonsequence, it
needs a long experiences for a
guide to be able to escort the
inclusive condueted tour.

:-

